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FAM ïîxI-SE.IIDE

Aftcr the remioval of the Song/ga/rzewhich, 10 a cci tain
extent, forni a connecting link betiwcen tlîis famtiily and the 'J'et]th redin idîe,
but 'vhich, on accotint of tîxeir elongate shape and thoir cephalic and
abdominal characteristics, I have placed with the latter family rather thanl
retain here, there need be no difficuilty iii separatilig the Se/aindriiiioe
froin ail the other fainilies by the characters miade use of ifl my tab)le.

TI'le sI)Ccies hiave a peculiar luibi/us quhte their own, and with a
littie care one may easily recognize a Selandriid without even the trouble
of an exanxination.

The head is more transverse, the temples nmuch narrower, not ncarly
so0 quadrate as i,1 the Strongylogasterinaý ; the antennie are siiorter, Uhe
scape or first joint not or rarely intich longer thian the pedicel or second
joint ; the wings are proportionately shorter and broader, the costal vein
being much dilated or broadened towvards the alpex, before the stignia;
while the abdomien is mach shorter, broader and oviform.

I have separated the famiily into four suibfamiilies, distinguishied as
followvs

Table of Subfanxilies.
Lanceolate ccli petiolate (in only a single genus Kali*osysphiinga =Pseudo-

dineura, Konowv, does it appear contracted, but in this genus the anîal
vein is faint or sub-obsolete before uniting ivitix the submedian vcin, ivhile
the anal cell in the hind wing is wvantinga).. .Stubfamily IL, Biennocamp)inaŽL.

Lanceolate cell contracted before tie mxiddle, but stili open, and some-
tirnes witli an oblique or transverse nervure between it and the apex.

Antennoe 4-jointed, the third joint very long, the fourth or last very
Mintite bý)Subfamnily Il., i3lgsticotoniinffl


